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AND GENERAL NEWB.

The S. S. China dropped in earlier
than oxpcctod.

Band concert at Emma Square
this afternoon.

Tho S. S. China as announced to
sail at 10:30 to night

A nice largo front room i lo let
at No. 9, Oardon Lauo,

Tharo is to ho another ar

oa tho 31st iuBtant.

Tho pursor of tho S. S. China ia
thaukod for news favorn.

Tho Kakaako hutts will bo closed
on Monday for ropair.

Bachelors vorsus Bouodicti at
Cricket thiB aftoruoou.

All Silk Neckties, mado up and to
tie 2 for 25c. at Kerr's.

The Regiments moot tho Stars to-

day. Lot us hare a ball game.

Tho Contral Union Church Choir
rehearses at 7 o'clock this evening.

Tht "Osteopaths" will certainly
be niekuauied tho "Oyster Tatties."

Tha S. S. China brought 285 more
Asiatics for tho Quarutiuo Station.

John Sylva, a local cyclist, intomls
to make a record trip to and from
Hilo and tho Volcano.

Spcoial, bargains this week at N.
S. Sachs, au opportunity for our
visiting school teachers.

Tho Morning Star missionary bark
Captain Garland, arrived Ibis foro-uoo- u,

15 days from San Francisco.

Last evening's heavy showers seri-
ously iuconvenioucud adtnirordof the
night blooming Cereus at Puuahou.

Beuofit concert at the Y. M. C. A,
this evening for "Hawaii's Young
People," an interesting magazine for
the youug produced at Lahaiualuua.

Tho Planter's Monthly for July
has an interesting article pu the
merits aud demerits of the Ladybiid
in connection with coffee plauta-tion- s,

Tho morning and evening thomra
in tho Mothodist Episcopal Church

will be: "How Should a
Christian Live?" and "Studies in tho
Life of Paul."

Tho Diamond Head, Ward mastor,
sailed yesterday for San Frauciseo
with 23,8'JS bags of sugar valued at
$79,181, consigned to Williams,
Dimond & Co.

Morning subject at tho Ohristiau
Church "Tho Monroe
Doctrine as Applied to Religious
Affairs." Evening theme: "What
tho Biblu Has Done for Woman."

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of Tub Independent.

Tho War'rimoo failed to got away
on schedule time. She sailed about
10:30 last uight. Curiously enough
she took coals to Newcastle, or
rather American butter to Austra-
lasia.

Mr. Oheah Chon Eok, a well-know- n

resident of Ponaug, has offer-
ed, in honour of the Queen's Dia-
moud Jubilee, to erect in Peuang a
clock tower aud fountain at a cost
of $30,000.

With favorable weather thero
should bo a large attendance at tho
Makeo Islaud concert
Among tho well selected numbers
aro solos by Harry Ingham, David
Naone and Charles Kreuter.

Tho North China Gold Territories
Development Co., Limitod, has been
registered in England with a share
capital of 375,000 to develop tho
mineral resources or the temtonoB
belonging to Priuco T'san, in East-
ern Mongolia.

Tho points of intorest in Hono-
lulu wero displayed to Lord Itau-furl- y,

tho recently appointed Gov-
ernor of New Zealand, and his party
by Key. Alex. Mackintosh their
travelling companion. Thoy wero
in excellent bauds.

Tho latest fad is masquorado bath-
ing partios. Col. Sherwood enter-
tained two laHt evening and tho
mixture was a flurnmo. caoh to the
othor, aud most comical. Another
party will bo present this evening
and again nuothor on Monday. Tho
moonlight nights aro boiug taken
advautago of.

Tho services of tho Second Con-
gregation of St. Androw's Cathedral

at 9:15 a, m. and G:30 p.
m. will bo conducted by the Rev. A.
Mackintosh. At tho morning ser-
vice, tho ehoir will sing Sullivan's
To Daum in D and tho anthom,
"The Radiant Moon," by Woodward
Tho male choir will sing in the even-iu- g,

Mr. Eneas Mackintosh will
read the lessons.

Mous ready mado pants at ill per
pvr l Keif'

The Chief SecroUryof the Corean
Cabinet has rcslgnod.

Tlio Diamoud Jubilee celebrations
of Qtionn Victoria nt Hongkong and
Macao wore in grand stylo.

Bip reduction in Shirt Waists, all
those fine Shirt Waists at reduced
pricep, this week, at N. S. Sachs.

Thoro woro no cobwobs on tho
Moana's trip from this port to San
Francisco, which tho Liner rolled
off in 5 days 20 hours.

Captain W. W Well, ',U. S. N.,
formerly of tho Allianco and well-know- n a

in Honolulu, is a through
passenger on tho China.

Tho Chinese residents of Hong-
kong subscribed $35,000 to tho
Queon Victoria Diamond Jubilso
celebration oxponses thero.

Nalhnn Appleton, the annex
ationist, beam tho roputation of bo-iu- g

the educational toxt book frioud
of tho ty Inspector-Genera- l

of Schools.

Tho Cable lino botweou Formosa
and Japan was to have been opeuod
yesterday for public business it has
hitherto been confined to tho uso
of military dispatches.

The S. S. China sailed from Yoko-
hama on the aftoruoou of July 8th,
thus making her voyage in less
than 1) days in spito of strong head
wings throughout tho passage.

Editor Sam Pua of Ka Ahailono o
Hawaii is to-da- y prostrated. A
favorito Billy goat gored him in the
thighs at Waikiki and sovorely
wounded him. Ho will recover.

Tho N. Y. K. steamer Tokio Maru,
Capl. Barstow, with threo hundred
emigrants on board, wout ashore.
At lat report she was lying less
than a cable's longth from the Ui-rae- o

beacon.

The Independent ducats arc" upon
the bark Allen, beating tho Diamoud

Toad to tho Coast. Do catch (du-
cats) and pass tho D. H. if you pos-
sibly ran, Capt. Johnson, of tho last
named sailing bark.

Sailors of tho Hawaiian bark To-la- ni

aro deserting her, quito freely
Captain McCluro expects to get
away next Wednesday at latest for
Hongkong in spito of tho sailors
taking french loavo.

To morrow is tho 27th auuiversary
of the proclamation of tho decreo of
tho doctrine of tho infallibility of
the Pope of Romo. It is a day ob
served with proper formalities by
tho Roman Catholic Church.

Through a blunder of a Chinese
Official iu firing shotted guns in the
direction of H. B M. S. Immortalito
on Juuo 28th, the bombardment of
the forts of Woosung was only
nverted in the nick of timo by au ex-

planation.

The W. G. Irwin and tho barkon- -

tine Castlo will speed over the ocean
to California on or about Tuosday
noxt. Both vessels aro cracks aud
will cut. out a lino race, To tho vic-

tor belong the spoil. The amount
of coin put up by tho skippors is
not known.

The District Magistrato disposed
of several assault aud battory cases
this morning. Somo of tho alleged
offenders woro acquitted others
woro reprimanded and fined, and
others woro sent to jail. Judge Wil
cox always does the right thing at
tho right moment.

Tho Yokohama papers report a
serious accidont that befell Misj
Eldridge, the daughter of Dr. Eld-ridg- e,

whilo bioyoliug. Whilo the
young lndy was endeavoriug to
avoid a dray she mot with a very bad
fall, breaking hor kueo-oa- p and bo- -

mg severely shakon.

Judgo Wilcox this morning im-

posed a fiuo of $25 and $2 costs on
some young sports who indulged in
a game of ilnumps last Thursday
eveniug, and who did not get homo
at tho hours when nieo little boys
ought to have beon saying thoir
prayois and sleeping tho sleep of tho
just or tho winner.

Tho Kinau brought tho following
notod passengers from Hawaii and
Mani: W. M. Graham and wife, J.
G. Roth well, I Ry croft, G. S Dosky,
A. Jinnueuerg, u. u. ivenneuy, iv.
Johnstouo and wifo, II. S. nngorup,
R. F. Laugo, J. M, Monsarrat, E.
Dowsott, C. B Wells, M. Dookor,
and Colonel W. II. Oornwoll.

Mr. J. S. Oanario of Ililo, a woll-know- u

old resident oven of Hono-
lulu, voyages by tho steamer Ohiua,
taking his boy with him, to tho
classic oily of Bo3tou. From thouco
ho will return hithor with- - his two
daughters who received thoir edu-
cation bonoath tho shadow, of Bun-
ker Hill mouumont. Mr. Cauario
called in on The Independent aud
reported tho Voloano as bi'ing jet
nil right.
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Tho It Mi S. Empress of Japan
mado a splendid passage of 10 days
and threo hours from Vancouver to
Yokohama, thus gaining three out
of tho Civa days she lost by delayed
mails

Bssides tho four largo torpedo-boat- s

with a speed of thirty-tw- o

knots, ordered in Gormany by tho
Chinese Government, it is roportod
tho Japanese Government has order-
ed from Yarrow's Yard, Loudon,
ninejlarge torpedo-boat- s or dostroy-or- s,

with a minimum speed of thirty-on- e

knots.

Tho Kinau arrived from Hawaii
this morning at 0 o'clock, bringing

largo list of cabin passeugors. Ad-
miral Beardsleo and wifo returned
by her, from atrip to tho Volcano.
10,375 bags, of Onomoa sugar per
Kinau was put aboard tho bark S.
O. Allen. With an additional 550
bags of Castlo & Cooke's sugar by
tho Kaona arriving this morning,
tho bark will bo fully .loaded by
Monday ovouiug

Groat Cure In East London.

At the back of tho Mile Eud-roa- d

was ouco a house of sorrow and sad-ne- s.

Up to eighteen months ago
Rebecca Emanuel bade fair to sus-

tain the reputation of her race for
tho boauty of its womankiud. Then
tho first symptoms of illness pre-

sented themselves. She became oma-ciate-

and worn-lookin- g; from being
brimful of healthy onorgy, she be-

came to weak that tho loa;t oxortiou
was too great to be borne, and all
hor frionds gavo lfor up for lost,

"Wo all thought thoro was no
hope for hor," said her mother, to a
reporter of the East London Adver-

tiser who called at No. 1 Beaumont--Bquar- e,

"Rebocca could not even go
upstairs by herself. As soon as she
had got up two or throo stairs sho
would havo to stop. Her honrt pal-

pitated so much, aud sho was seized
with ttuch fainting fits that sho was
absolutely helpless. Even a walk
out of doors was impossible, for
over and over again Rebecca would
be taken with a fainting fit aud have
to be carried home. Thou it was
that we read of tho wondorful euro
of Mrs. Hayden, of Colborn-road- ,

and hoard of other similar cases, aud
wo thought that evou if a trial of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did no good
they would, at all events, do no
harm. So wo'got a box, aud tho

improvement was most as-

tonishing. But tho.'o, you can stso

for yourself," Faid tho mothor as
Rebecca entered tho room a grace-

ful young womau of nineteen, look-

ing tho very picturo of health, and
of most vivacious manner, it was
hard to imagine that but a few
mouths ago she was lying on a sick
bad, tho despair of hor relatives.

"I was as ill as anyone could bo,"
she said. "I could scarcely walk, to
go upstairs was impossible. I shrank
from my food, aud could do"ho work
of any kind. For four mouths I
was under the caro of a doctor, who
cortainly did all ho could for me. I
was induced to try a box of Dr.
Williams Pink Pills. The changu
was marvelous. Before 1 had used
half the box my appetite begau to
return, tho palpitation of my heart
ceased, the fainting fits doparted,
aud I began to feel a ohangod girl.
I percevored with a second and thon
a third box, and the euro was com-

plete,
"Now," contiuued Miss Emanuol,

"I can do my work without any
weariness. I can go for a long walk
without any fear of being overtaken
with a faiuting fit. It is now four
months siuce I loft off taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, and although
I havo worked hard since, I havo not
felt tho slightest return of my 111

uess. I have not tho slightest doubt
as to tho permanency of tho euro,"

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are not
like othor medicine, and their effects
are permanent. Thoy aot directly on
the blood, and thus it is that thiy aro
to famous for the euro of aiuomia
and rheumatism, scrofula, ohronio
erysipelas, and to restore palo and
sallow complexions to tho glow of
health. Thoy are also a splendid
nerve aud spinal tonic, and thus
have curod mauy oases of paralysis,
locomotor ataxy, neuralgia, St.
Vitus' dance, aud nervous hoadaoho.
Sold by all dealers iu medicine.

Suo3oriuo for The Independent, fit)

cunts por mouth,

NEW "ZBALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIJIE AND MAKINE)

Established, I860. .... Capital 1,000,006.
Tnnurauoo effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia. I'n.

Founded, 1792. .... Gash Capital, $8,999,960
Oldobt Fira Insurance Company In the United. States.
Losses paid since organization ovei' - - $90,008,090.

For lowost rates apply to

xtL. J)C33Ej
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

JT.DIMQND'S

The clipper baric Brenhilda,

in the Theo. H. Davies &

Company line, arrived a few

days ago 117 days from

Liverpool, with her cargo in

splendid condition. Among

the lot is a large shipment of

crockery for us.

This time it b the beautiful

"Cleveland shape Trilby'" the

design that has ph-asc- every

one. "We have it in three

shades j blue, green and

brown. This quality of crocl

cry lias become popular in
Honolulu, because we t, make

it easy for people to buy.

If you do not want a whole

set you may select whatever

number of pieces you wish at
set prices and in any size and

design. You may select your

own set and get whatever

pieces you wish and when one

gets broken it can be replaced

from our large stock.

,slXJL
Von IIoU Block.

THESE MQONEIGHT NIGHTS.

When Luna lights
Our tropic isle iind sea
Just take 'his tip
Qo get a dip

At Lonq Branch, Waikiki.
Untiling parties ran obtain special ac-

commodations; clean suits runt proper
trcatmont' Tramcars pass tho donr.

O. J. SHERWOOD,
Proprietor Long Hinnch Baths.

TO LET OR IiEABE

A COTTAGE ON KING
f Street, Kulsokahiia
Plains, containing six
rooms, with outhouses be
tween tho rcsldoncos of tho Hon A. Itotn
and T It. Walkor, Esq and lately occupied
by I). Thool. To take possession August 1.

For further psrticula' s, apply to
A1MAHAM KHHNANDEU.

Honolulu, July 15 1807 Telo. i.60.
(HS-- tf

TO IjET.

i.
'OADKSIUAltLETUN.

uant, a biinutlful rest- - $&
donro furnished throuehoat (EaiilViiiASl- -
situated at the lVninsula 'i&n-isieiS- i.

Good boating Olojn to tho llailroad For
further particulars apply to

J. O OAItTEU, Jit.
nt tho Hank of Bishop it Co

CB-'-
-tf

FOR. SALE.

ODttNER LOT (123x175) AT MA-kl- ki.

& bacik of Wilder Avonuo, with
hoiibB and outhousoi, and well nocked
with trees, nil In good condition, Kor
further particulars, oiiqulro or

i J. TESTA,
031 827 King Street.

NOTICE.

,rns. V HOltN AND II. HOltN, WILL
1?L notbo responsible for nuy dobts inour- -
red in thoir name without thol r wriiton
order.

Houolulu, July T lh()7. 624-- tt

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

drc-scs- ?

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABKICKS

ON OUK

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

QUEEN STREET.

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEN YOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo can bo with yon. The memory of a
d larder in your camp will help

tha enjoyment of tho scenery pictureiqao
or niajusilo, a it appeals to the oyo. Tht
climate genial, bnicing, rejuvenating
will bo aided by good groceries. Whatever
you do rnstieatlne, hunting, fishing, rid-
ing, boating, whcollng, mountain climbing
or in valeiy reposing oar goodi are the
best and nocessary accompaniment!.

The season for thin sore of thonght and
action U upon as. All the world, takei an
outing once a vear-- H It doesn't. It ourht
to. Yvhllo making up your mind where
you will go, put these places bofore your
mind's oyo:

ON MAUI-Haleak- nla, Lahalna, T7i-knp- u.

Mnkawno, liana, Kula, Kahulul,
Haiku, Makonn.

ON KAUAI Hanalel.Hanapope, Lihne,
Koloa, Waimea, Nawiliwlli and Kuwal-ha- u.

ON HAWAII Kilauea and Halemao-mau- t,

tho rnluy oity, Kanapala, Kealake-kn- a

Bay nd Dr. Llndloy's Sanitarium,
Wulpio, Kohala, l'una, Kona, Lanpahoe-ho- e

anil Hamakua,
ON OAHU --Waikiki, Tantalus, Pno-waln- a,

Olympus or l.eahi Makapuu nd
Jlokapn, wiunnne, l'carl Harbor, Itemoni
Grove, Moanalun and Manoa.

The Islands of Lanal, Mololcal, Kahe-law- o

nnd Nllhau.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephono 210. Frco dollvery twice dally

NOTICE.

MIE UQ AUD OF HEALTH HA81 oxnmincd nnd reported tho Enterprise
Dairy, Nuuunu Valley to ho frco from
Tuberculosis or siokness.

HYLVANO NOBU1EGA,
Honolulu, July l.W7, y3(Mt


